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CniRLHS' LONDON C0KDIAL GIN..
. .." THE INDIAN3.

Two Indian chiefs of the Paasamaqaoddy tribe
P A 1 N F U L! I N rEtt V 1 EW B KTH' E KM A VILLI
ANOUS SEDUCER ANp HIS DESERTED WIFK

We havealready pnMiKh d Jbe. ani-ol- ar .f
t lie elopement "of Miss Stedman from a Female

THE FLORIDA RAILROAD. .

.. The Jacksonville 'Republican, says : !We regret
to learn that Gen. MacRae, the backbone of the
Fernandina enterprisehea withdrawn and remov-

ed his bands back to North Carolina, to engage
In the construction of a road there." iX ?

WILMINGTON, N. C.

IjmtAe LeaventeotlkHfrfud Maf 30.
- EXCITINGNEWS FROM UTAH.

' ' Mr Williamsand Mjr. Morreil arrived here on

the J9tb from Salt Lake. Left Salt Lake n the
15tb of April; grass , six eeeka "later than waa

ever known; soow on the mouniaioa kTef'agea
twenty feet; evervthiug quiet on the plains: saw
but few Indians: ,mel Col. Sumner with two
companies United States ,Jroops at .YermiHion,
one hundred miles on'; met first emiaraul trains
twenty miles , this sido For Kearney gettiojt
along very well and generally healthy; met' mote
or K se every day in large numbers coming from
the southwestern part of Missouri.' w'nU large
anmltera'of stock; esifmated that 10.000 w a guna
and 30.000 cattle wonld cioas tho plains for Cali-

fornia. . , . ,

Tbe entire company consisted of MiGraw'a
mail' train, nnder direction of Jesse Jones, D.

Buir, United States Surveyor jQenerai of Utah;
a id family; United States' Marshal Dodaon and
family; H. F. Horrell, Postmaster at Salt La-ie- ;

Thomas 3. VHUiaras aud family, late firm of Hoop-

er dV. Williams. Company consisted of sixty

--' Fmthe Evening Star,' June 2.. '
, THE WASHINGTON RIOT. ' .

The followii.g ia s correct a list as is obtaina-
ble of the killed and wouuded. -

1

V': A ait4.CD.'
:

'X':
Archibald Dalrymtde, basket maker on tbe

Wa.-hingt- Branch Railroad, and who rea ' bed
thia city by the eleven j 'clock train yeaterday.
, Fraucea M- - Deems, a clerk io ihe General Land
Office, and late of Cumlwrlami county, Md.

D. H. Alston, constable, formerly of the firm of
Kawlings & Co. :

" '

A Rainji Neal, colored, waiter at. Walker
&, Schdd's restau at t.

' Jtedding, colored, of Georgetown.
George McElfn-sh- , a young man.
A German lad from the Seventh Ward, about

15 years of age, named Christian Lindig, died du-

ring tbe night from a wound received in the
ueck. t

- - WOCNDED.

Colonel William F. Wilson, of the Land Office
misprinted Williams, yesterday shot in - the

left arm wtfcile standing at a second stoiy w indow
Thomas Wills, Anne Arndel, co., Md., shot in

the spine.
James Wright from the same county, shot in

the thigh.
P. F. Bell, Seventh Ward, shot in the knee so

aa to require amputation.
Daniel V. Fenton, residing on South F. street.

Island, shot in the arm while standing upon the
street conversing witb some ladies. His heck
was also grazed by a ball coming from the oppo-

site direction.
Richard G. Hyatt, wonnded severely in the

shoulder, w hile standing in his store on Seventh
street.'

Health received a buckshot wound in
the cheek.

Capt. J McGoire, shot in the nose.
' James Lawreuson had h's head grazed by a

ball.
A young man, a tinner named Biddleman, had

Is shown by the Records of the Custom House to
bo tbe only London Cordial Uin IMfUKTEU and
sold in b tUv, all others are noxious mixtures
mane bere In imitation of it.

It ia a delicious tonic beverage, and br its pe
culiar flavor (so different from other gins) is uni-
versally esteemed by all wbo nee it. It ia adopt-
ed w ith great success in cases of Dyspepsia. Gout,
nireuinwisra, vropsy, Uravel, Colic, Uliolera, t e-r-er

nfld Ague, Stricture, Diseasca of tbe Urinary
Orsana. Epilepsy, Slc

Dr. alentuie Mott of New York. In a letter to
the proprietor aaya : - .

Charles London Cardial Gin is ike vurest.
best; and most reliable Extract of Juniper I kate
seen. -

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAI. GIN is sold
by all Druggists nd Grocers ia the United States,
and so also are numerous poisons called "London
Cordial Gin" to avoid them boy only "Chablf.s."
Reject any other offered to yon as yoa value your
health. ' Price one dollar for quarts, fifty cents
forpiuta. EDMUND C. CHARLES,

Sole importer, 40 Broadway, N. 1 .
March 12. ; 152-3m-U-

TO THE T0TERS OF NEW DANO--
VER . COUNT Y,

THE subscriber respectfully announces himself
candidate for upon thcfPhdsy of

A ueust next, to the Office of Clerk of the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions ol said County.
Grateful for the confidence and sopport whii h hie
fellow --citizens have heretofore extended io bin,
he trusis that his efforts to merit that confidence
will secure to him a renewal of their auffrages ;
and in the event of his he can wnly
pledgee renlinoance of his honest efforts tn dis-
charge fuiih'ully and acceptably the dunes nl said
office. SAMUEL R. BUNTING.

April 3D. 19.

HoUoKay's Pills, in spite of tbe prejudices of
medical martinets, have found their way into the
leading hospitals and dispensaries of Europe, and
are now the established family medicine of all
classes iu the United States. Upon the stomach
and liver, which prepare and temper tbe blood,
upon the organs which vitalize it in the process
of respiration, and upon the excretory vessels,
which discharge from the system the res id i urn
not required for the purposes of nutrition, these
pills operate in almost miraculous manner, regu-
lating, invigorating, cleansing, ai-.- fortifying the
w hole physique. In bilious disorders, dyspepsia,
asthma, diarrhoea, dysentery, sick headache, con-
st ipt ion, general debility, and com plaiuta pecu-
liar to females, their effect is astonishing.

A pleasant travelling companion, and one that
no traveller should be without ia Perry Davis Pain
Killer. A sudden attack of diarrhoea, dyseDtery
or cholera morbus ean be effectually and instan-
taneously relived by it.

Cubiocs Att3Mpt at Cocrtshi p. There has-bee-n

an excitement recently in the quiet
village of Oakdafc, Shelby cotmry, Missouri, in
conseqtieuce of the attempt of two or three young
fellows from Oeorgr.r, hastening there to wfln tho
affections of jr lady, who suddenly was dis-
covered to aossess many thousand charms. It ap-
pears that she had sent five dollars to Suratin &
Co., of Atlanta, Ga., for a half ticket in one of
their Lotteries whfeb draws'" erery Saturday
IhronshoiH the year, fs prise of considerable
magi.itade was the eonseqjrence of her little spec-
ulation, and her admirers hating discovered that
she bml di awn so much money, hastened to tho
little village to pay their atMresSea, supposing the
young lady wonld net be awtrre of her good for-
tune. She had as many adorers as tho lady in
the farce of the "Lottery ffcket," but sbe did
not lose her beart so sOrfdVnly as she wan a for-
tune. A telegraphic despatch from Swan & Co.
arrived in time to foil the wHy aspirants for her
hand and heart. v

Fine beautiful fiair jet black or blown ;
Or tresses, curling and golden
Is the certain result witont chance or doubt
Of the nse-o- f LYON'S KATIIAIRON.
The immense s.ile of LYON'S KATIIAIRON

nearly 1.000,000 bottles per year prorrs its ex-

cellence and tmivt-rsa- l popularity. It' restores the'
Hair after it has fallen cot, invigorates n? beau-
tifies it makes it soft, enrly, aud glossy cleans-

es it from all Scwrf and Dandruff, and imparts to
it a delightful perfume. The Ladies universally
pronounce it the finest and nwat agreeable article
ever used. Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for
25 cents per bottle.

HEATH, WINKOOP & CO.,
. Propi ietors and Perfumers,

63 Liberty St., New York.

MARINE- NEWS.
PORT tY VflLMINGTON, JUNE 9.

ARRIVE!. .

6. Schr. Ara, Howard, froea Wydei cocty, to
D Kigott. .

- -
lchr Enreka, MurrcB, from Lock wood's Felly,

to WH'arrd Curtis.
Brig L. P. rnwr. AHwoooV, froer Ne York, to

Greg Jt Co.
6. fcbr. Jonas 6mrl, Tjfifet. ffonvNeW York,

to A. D. Cezanx.
Scbr. Jane Friher, FMrrr, frHrer Irydc Cbuuty,

to CumnMng di Styron.
Scbr. ToiMiaCNear, frhr Ift conttyto W.

11. Meitary & Ca
Scbr. Ware, Dv&. froa Ifjde cimidy, to W. II

McKary & Co
Schr. New Reptrblie, iker, t oro Philadelphia,

to O. W. Davis,
Schr. DavW Ftrmt, Morselander, from PWladel-phi- a,

to T. C Worth. t
fc'chr. Only Daughter, Cogcrs, from New York,

to T. C Worn.
Steamer 'iora McDonald, Hurt, from Fayette

vUle, to T. C. ct B. O. Worth.
fxhr. Agnes McLean, Hill, from Tar Landing,

to Rankin Si. Martin.
Schr. Belle, llortoii, from Jacksonville, to Ran-

kin &. Martin. .

Schr. I. P. Smith, Cooper, from New Tork, to'
A. D. Cazattx.

Btis Forrester, Lloyd, front New York, loPeirco
&Dutil.y.

SScbr. Ben, Henderson, from New Tork, to Geo.
Marries

Schr. Red Eagle, Rogers, from N. Tork, to Q.
ilrrtss.

Schr. L. S. Davis, Lynch, from Charleston, to
Goo. Harriss

Schr- - G-- o. II. Townacnd, Davis, from N. York,
lo Geo. Harris.- - . "

-

7. Brig Caioliue, Gibba, from Boston, to 0. 0.
Parsley 4b Co. v

& Schr. E twin & Samnel, Nixon, from Hyde
county, to DeKexsei St Brown.

U, S. M. steaotw 8pray, Price, from Smitbville,
to A. H. VanBokkeleo. -

AT SMITH v'lLLE. Schr. Napoleon, OetcheU,
fro u Matauxta via, St. Mary's, Georgia, ia ballast,
to Geo. Harriss. --

CLEARED.
6. Schr. Eclipse. Jones, for Sew York, by Geo.

Ilaniss, witb naval stores.
6. U. 8. Mail Steamer Spray, Price, for Smith-vill- e,

by A. A. VsnBokkelee.
6. tScnr. Niagara, Martin, for Cardenas, by Kid-

der & Martin; witb lumber, otc
Schr. bout hern Beile, Tyler, U r N. York, by J.

11. Planner ; with naval store, dec.

rcbr. Rescue, Catea. for Portland, Me., by Keith
fit Flauoer; with sUves, Ac.

mchr. Agnes McLeaa. Hill, for Swansboro , by
Rsnkio St Martin. '

Bii h-- Aechor, Cbesley. for Quincy, Msss.,
by Peirce & Dudley fc wiih lumber..

8 Sichr. Exchai.ge, Aurch, tor Baltimore, by
Russell ft Bro, with naval stores, &c

JAMES E. KEA, :

SURGEONDENTIST.
Corner of Market and Sxand Streets, up Statrs,
tefl v...,tn HiMnrnV. N. C. s

t..n.ii9nswli1i the wish of man r. r ... nitroai iftj frimnilm-- I
oi jbj r 'k... itcriBtned to rasome the prac--... ku aeeatred Iha elesant

roomVof Dr. K. sSpeaeer.aod had them
adding a larger Laboratory for tbe snaa-Le7.r- nf

ArtiReial fcelh with all the wodern
irnpruve.nenis, thereby competing with any Dee-t- ai

establishment ither North or South ; and in
urJar more erfeciaally to meet tbe wants ef the
comaaaBity. I have secured the association ot Or.
K. Perkie, whose leatimeniaU of eharsetsr end
s4IU at once entitle htm e the ceBfidestee aad

of the public The roooae re neer opeau
CaH aad have ex ami na lions eaade aad advice gte--
swam ataaf aKfe ra

Jbs 9. rrekl Journal op'y I a

have, gone to Washington, to get M l from The
President-i- n emarging their territory: "They
represent that their tribe, which now only con- -
sials of 500 Indiana, have bnt ten acres allowed
thera in the Slate of Maine, and that they have
no room to bunt. That they have been grailnal-l- y

deprived of their lauds and bare appealed to
the Governors of Maine i.--i vain. They now come
to the Great Father to K.'tition for more room." ;

Of course, the President baa no power over the
suljvct. Any grant of the sort must be made by.

the State o: Maine, or not at all. Land already
appro; to the haunts of civilization, canuot
be converted into bunting ground. The ludians
must either adopt tbe habits of the whites; or go
beyond the aound of tbe anvil, the hammer aud
the loom.

HTE3T FRM MEXICO.
Ntw ouit, June lltb. Late papers from

Mt-xie- o w hieb have just been received, confirm
tbe execution of Cot. Crabbe and fifiy-- . igbt of
his followers. It is reniored in theciiy ofMcx-b- -

that a terrible revenge is being taken in
alifornia, by murdering all the Mexicans to be

found. .
" i

: PLUCK. !

Dr. John Tliomas, Bishop or Salisbury, Eng.,
wa married four times. The motto on his wed-
ding ring, at his fourth marriage, was f

- " "If I survive 'Xi: 1:

I'll make them five."

FH0M HAVANA.
New Yoke June 6. the steamer Black Warri

or, with Havana dales to the 2d instant, bas ar
rived here. Stu-sr-s were unchanged. The stock
in ptrrt was 235.000 boxes. There waa mncb
wild sHculatiou in regard to future events, but
there is no news of impoi lance. Freights are
very low.

Tnnng men in general, are little aware bow
much their repntatiou is affected in the public
view, by the company they keep. The charac
leia of their associates are aoou regarded aa
their own.

Bnt on; false step, one wrong hal-ti- , one cor
rupt companion, one loose principle, mav wreck
all tout prospect a, and all the hopes of . th'Se
who love you.

PRICE OF Bt-E- F COMING DOWN.'
John D Arnold, an enterprising botcher at Co-

lumbus Geo-.-, advertises to sell very superior
beef, hind qnarters, at retail. 10 cents; hind quar-
ters, by the qnarter. at cents; forequarter, by
retail. 6 cents; do by the qnarter. 5 cents.

Counterfeit new cent pi- - ces aro in circulation
but being of ewter, have a gresy feel and a
umpy sound that will be easily recognized.

Rats, Roaches, Bed-Hu- gs, Insects, fcc.
KewTom, April 12. 1856 Mr. HENRY R.

C0STAR. No. 388 Broadway Dear Sirs Hav
ing a great many Rats around my stable and shop,
I thought I would try your Rat Exterminator, and
bonght one of your boxes, and my man fixed it ac- -

tordina to your directions. The next morning he
found ovei 150 dead rats. I have bonght others
Rat Poison and found them hnmbngs, aud think
it will do more than you say it will i your ad-

vertisements. I have also tried it ou steam bti.tt s,
stid satisfied them that it is tbe greatest thing of

the age. Respectfully Yours.

J. S. UNDERBILL, No. 435 10th st.
. HcTfCF. to u. CoNCBRXRDy The demand for

"Costars"' Remedies for ihe destrortlon of the
above pests, having occasioned an unlimited cor-

respondence in regard to prict-a- , etc., tbe priTri-to- r

tins determined to publish the same in his
adreiiiscmeiils hereafter. "Cosstar" prefers that
every city, town and village shall bo supplied
tiirwoiiU its cw Druggists and Dealers, bat, in
cas- wliere this is iiiiprrtia'We he will forward

snwH enters by Mal or Express, on receiptor the
price,, with Miflifietit to pre-pa- y the same. See

with retail prices, esc t its another
COlOBMk,

THE C051FF MAT ROT DESTROY . THE
EARTH,

Bet k is already absorbing so much elemental
he as interfere w ith the health of
all warm blooded animals. "Jhe murrain in Eu-
rope, and the laatx or a similar afK-ctk- is alrea-
dy serionsry thnta& the live stock ot She fanners
in this coontry.

"On Logs and males Site JB?cJfcm rst begsn,
And )at tho veiig;ern1 arrows ffcc$ Ytt mail "'

This warns na to Iteware; hat wilfc BBAND-RET- H'S

pill fn ofr possess IrO, reawy on the first
appearance of sickness, we sin 11 paxs lhttvgi the
danger without injery. let net preydice pre-

vail acainat experience. Sold at 49 Brand reth
Building.

WM. H. LIPP1TT, Agent, Wflminglon, N. C.
i

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
KEY. JAMES R. DURBOROW.

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
And all Ike principal Merchants at Point of Rocks,

Md., have testified to the following
EXT1M0KDINAKY tlHE.
Poimt or Bock a, Frederick County, Md.

Di Swat. Dear Sir: Believing it a duly I
owe io the public, and in justice to you. I have
thought pioper to make known one of tbe most
ex traordinnry cutes, in my own cast;, that haa ever

truly recorded.- - In the month of October last
I was affile ted with a severe gathering in my
breast, which formed a large abscess, and ajeo
eommunieatrd to my Lun?s and very much afflict-
ed them, and discharged large quantities ofcorrup-
tion, external and internal My breath could aba
pass through my Lungs end out through the cav-

ity of my breast with apparent ease, attended with
a violent cough, day and Bight, loss of appetite,
and extreme debiliir, so that my physicians
thought my cbt entirelv hnpi less and beyond the
power of medk-inr- . I remained in this wretched
condition for a lonjr time, un'O I waa wasted to a
mere skeleton, and there seemed to be no hope for

bur aavinfr read in the public papers of the
many WOnderfnl rnree perfoimed bv your COM-
POUND SYHrPOF V 1LD UHKKRV, 1 im-
mediately sent to Baltimore for five bottles and
commenced Us nse, and to my great sati.-dactio-

and my anxious tamilv, the abscess or opening in
mv lunsa bipan io heal, and the cough aubaided
and on pstns tea btilee I was restored to perfect
health. I believe, that to your valuable medicine,
under, the blessings of Divine Providence. I ant
Indebted or this great change, and 1 am happy io
say, that I am now enjoying aa good health as 1

ever have.
i Over five years bare elapsed, and I still remain
a perfectly hearty man at this daii JnnrZd, 1656,
i have not had a day's sickness for ihe Ut ly
months. Please a ere pi my sraiefal at knuwledg-litem- s.

. Youra, very resp ctfult y, .

- ' THO'ttjtS niXON.
Th TS ebserlber ia well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and eao testily thai ihe he has eea afflct--- d

as abovf rcprssemd. J regard his recovery
morl as a miracle. H- - ia a worthy r i So-

ciety. , JAMF,. tt. DCKBOROW,
Pastor of Reiia Circuit. Baltiaaore Confetnee.

ia out oneretiar.b' preparation of "WHd
L'HEUB and he only one eempoeded bv a

trcular PhVslcJaw that Ss DH. slVAyNPs
COMPOUND SVRUP OF WILD CHKKItr,-- n

the univecsal Satisfaeiion this preparation has
jfjren, ia fully acknowledged erery eecaon oi

--
.

-
.otrv eosatry...- : - f.

Par ihe eare of Cough', Colts. Consompiioa,
Kor Br'.ncbiiis, Nre Throat, Hooping Cosgh,
K.tr Ticaliner or Irritation It. tbe Faeces,

:' For Palpitatin o Disease of tn Heart, Debility.
'y For Paine tat the Hide or Breast, laver Cotupiaini,

Kor .'Short Breath, or H'rrness. Asthma, .
For the sopport of old age. deelinlas health, and

restless atighte. thia remedy haa ne eoual.
- Prepared only bv Dt. WiYAR SON, at
thefs Lstbsraterr 4N. SRTRKTH St-- , Philadel-pbia- .

Sold by VV4LKKR WUHKS4CO., -

- W ilmlng-tm- . N. C.
K: J- - BTON; '

Jail. A,abtm. I. C

Academy at Anbnrn witb a married nun named
llalh nlx-c- We fjml in the American: the fotbw- -

ng account of an interview between" the villain
and hia deserted" wife, from whieh tbe infereoee
is plain that there ia no Judee Lvncli- - in Jayus
eonntry. and that the t eople of Auburn are ieno-ran- t

of the virtue w hich in aome localili s. is at
tributahlo to tar and featUera. - - f

E

. Petersburg Express. ...
We learn from a gentleman 'beloiigtna; to )h

Northern Uolef. In this city, that HaUeuWe, li- -

seducer of Miss Stednmo, wa , there on Miuiday
the 25th nit and that an interview took . pl ie
between him and his deserted wife. She ia des-

cribed as a beautiful and interesting woman, of
unimpeachable character. Hearing thai her hus-

band was there, she came with her little child in
bcr arms to seek to persuade h r wandering hus-

band to return to bis wife and family, The seen -

reprcsentd as one calculaud to draw ia a

from.one with a heart of marble im the heart-
less seducer waa called to confront his virtuous
and injured wife and forsaken c'-il-

' The atep-niotb- of the seduced girl bad like
wise heard that the destroyer of their honorand
peace waa there and she also appeared to hiu. to
upbraid him, but towarda all be manifested a bru
tal insensibility, w hile tbe bystander-- we

ted to tear. It was a scene to melt the hardest
heart, as the mother stood with her child in hei
arms and offered npprajer to God to turn the
heart t.f her unfaitliful husband and th- - un natur
al father of lr r children apain totliu f.inii'y which
he had ao cruelly deserted. He maintained a
stolid indifF-retiC- e treating her nupplicaiinus
with contempt, and even spuming her from liiiu
with violence- - only to be ftund iu a savage. At
first be told her she could not stay under the
same roof with him, but at leiig'b conseutcd ibat
abe might remain for the night.

When be waa abown to her room, she rose np
almost insane with agony and ber exes streaming
with tears, and extended her arms to meet him
when be turned upon her with a aour aud angrv
look, and bade her in a surly tone ; "Sit do u
sit down!" The wretched wife bun-tin- g iuto a Si
of uncontrollable grief, inquired, "What have have
I ever done that yon should treat me aud my dear
children in this manner 1" His only reply waa'

"l dou't love yon aud can't be happy wiib you;
jon must forget me, and you cau Hid someone
else to love you."

Thia brutish proposition threw her iuto a fit of
wild and almost maniacal agony. He refused to
receive ber and treat ber as a wife, but threw
himself witb hia clothes on, across the loot of the
bed, and iu tho midst of bur groans, criea and
toars feti asleep and slept soundly till niort.ing,
when betook tbe cara au4 left her at ihe hotel.
Tbe landlord kiudly couv-y- e'l ber and ber child
to Port Byrou Io her friends.

PASS HIM ROUND.
Under the above caption, the Goldsboro' (N

C) Tnbuwe of Friday, gives tbe fol owing a pro
minent position in its editorial coiuiuus :

A aw iiMlling rascal, wearing the grt ami ad.
diesa of respectability, cauie to our town,. lai
week, rented siahlea for a dashing establilllHeut.
engaged board dec. Ac simply as a cloak to liU

awiiidling peralinns. lie then learned the mtiue
of one of our beat and most ndtistriou mecha-
nic, who, be had learned hd a flue gold watch
J nd bargained for it at S10O, telliag the vuer lo
meet him at 1U ; boaiding house, ami he the
aw indler, woukl lake the watch ai dj ;my I he aion- -

y. Aiecbiaic nenl, soiudler Could not lhei pay
tle money, but wanted to wear the watch lilt
Monday. Owner consented a d swindler io .k

the 9 o'clock cars ou Saturday, on bin wjy North
leaving our fiieud tbe naechauic uaiuu bis gold
watch.

Swindler is abont 6 feet 6 or 7 inclvos high, ha
ight anbnrn hsir, fair comuU-xion-, U.oo eves

Ihln visage, ia of alsntler form and genteel appear-
ance. He wore a black frock coat, black pants
black figured vest, and a mixed straw hat ; also
a gold-lik- e breast-piu- , a small vine crossing it
aud a guard chain booked lo a button hole iu his
rest Be has a somewhat timid appearance wiib
a down cast look and ia adown-- i lght viiliau w hom
every honest man should delight to capture and
bring to ju- - lice. Will the press g' iteral.y, and
ou.-- eacbangea particularly , give the vidian a lift,
and iequct their exchanges to do Ihe same.
Let tbe press bare tbe honor ofcaivhing h'm.

From tke National lalelligeuce.
P.M3IFIC MOVEMENT IN KANjJA.

Some of tue signs from Kausaa are favorable
to a peaceful aoiiitkm of the troubles f thai
hitherto distracted Territory. A Democratic
meeting was held at LeCopjptoo on Ihe 25. h ot
May o nuuiiuate deb-gate- s lo represent Douglas
county in the Constitutional Convention, at
which a spirit of fairness seemed lo prevail and
a commendable disposition waa manifested to
have a proper test of the sentiments of the peo

ple in the adoption of a State Constitution. Tu

following are tho roaolutluus which were adopt- -

ea :

"Resolved. That wo will support no man ss a
delegate to the Constitutional Convention, whose
duties it W'U be to frame tbe Constitution of ihe
future Stale of Kansaa, and mould the jtoiitical
institutions uuder which we, a a people, are to
live, unless be himself fully. Ireeiy. ana
without mental reservation, to use every honora
ble effort to aubmit the aunio to every bona nae
wctual citizen of Kansaa at tbe proper time loi
the vote Win taken upon its adoption by the
people, in order that the said, ousliluiioit maj
be adopted or ngectea iy me acuta i whwh
this Territory aa a majority of the voters may
decide ; and -

"Resolve, That inia vonveniioo, aa io
of the National Democracy of Do g-l-

county. Kansaa Territory, do pledge then.
aeUea aa individuals and a.-- a body, both in tnett
seledli-- o ofoelegate to represent Douglas count)
in tbe Constitutional Convention ana iu iu man
ner of conducting the sai t ehrction, lo use their
beat efforts, in all good faith and sincerity,
represent the iateres a of the whole Democracy
of Kansas, without reference to the section .rf

the Union fiom whence tbey may come or the
views that ihey may entertaie upon any local

3uesiions whieb may propeily be djacu-se- d or
ia tbe said Constitutional Couven

tioh ; and
"Jtcsotved. That thl Convention, as the repre-aentative- of

tho National Denverae.v ofDooghs-cooni- y.

K. T an l aa mem'ers oi tbe great Den
ociatic party. hicb knows no sectional
and acknowli dges n geographical irty lin-d- o

heartily endorse and cucur in the f.wegoii'g
preamble and resolul ons as lh best pro.-- t

iby can offer to the Democracy of the Union. l
tbejr unwaverioa; deteriMinatin to secure sikI
euaranieti to rirrf citisen ot Kansaa. without
reference to hia party or individual view. tl- -

enjovment or na coosuiui""ai "',uil voice In the adoption of !h'e political in
stiintlons which he will bo called upou to res
pvet and obey,- - "

: v

WORSE THAN CROTON OIL. m,

A medical man says that those ladiea who

make it a hnriifaa to trouble dry goods clerks
and never buy apytfclcg ought lo be eajled couo- -

ter WUsS. , - . - , ' f.

' '; BROWN SUGAR.
A philosopher who had married a vulgar but

amiable girl, osed te cadi ber "Brown Bnar,
because, he aaid, abe was sweet, bat pare fined.

j i Babies wer described many-- years aio, tu
noisy, lacUferoas anknaculas, much desired by

'JLosi vlv Aerer any.
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T. J.ORING, Editor and PxioPKrirroR.

FIRST AND FOURTH TAGES.
On oar, first and fourth pages will be found

much interesting matter, and among it " The MI-e- r'

Gift," a rery pretty story; and a good letter
from our New York Correspondent c '"'

"county court.
Tlie Court of Dean and Quarter Sessions for

New Hanover County, commenced its June ses-

sion yesleidsy JsMtsT. Muxes, Esq. presldiug.

DENTISTRY. . '
It will be acen by advertisement in another col'

mnn, that Dr. K has retnrned to this place and
will teMJine his practice in dental surgery. Io

It's former intercourse with our citizens, be secu-

red many friends who have a high regard for his
perxonal worth and respect for his talents In Lis

probation. He baa secured a worthy auxiliarln
Dr. Per kin, and we doubt not, these gentlemen
witl receive an extensive and well merited patron-
age. J

THE SEWS FROM UTAH.
The news In another column, from Utah is very

important Large numbers of Emigrants are
leaving the southwestern part of Missouri for
California. There is great excitement at Salt
L.ike, and Brigham Young and the Mormons are
driving eut the ' Gentiles," and defying the Uni-

ted States authorities. The U. S. Judge, Mar-

shal, Postmaster, and Surveyor General have left
the Territory. Utah affairs are gettlug ripe.
The Mormons presume on the delay otf the part
of the U. S. Government, and Young appears to
think he is the " Great Mogul " sure enough.
IIu has gut to get off of those stilts.

TROOPS FOR UTAH.
It was reported that 2,500 troops were to march

for Utah, some time ago. This was subsequently
contradicted. Ion, the reliable correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun, under date of the 6th inst
says: " The military arrangements to support the
U. S. authorities in Utah are completed. Twent-

y- flvo hundred men are already moving towarda
the territory. Tbey will be followed by three or
four hundred more."

Democratic Republican Ticket for Cengresi.

Election first Thursday in August next...

first district:
Composed of the Counties of Camden, Pasquo-

tank, Perquimans, Gates, Chowan, Hertford,
Northampton, Halifax, Martin, Bertie, Washing-
ton, Tyrrell HON. HENRY M. SHAW, of Curri-
tuck.

SECOND DISTRICT :

Composed of the Counties of Hyde, Beaufort,
ritt, Craven, Jones, Lenoir, Greene, Edgecombe,
Onslow, Cartaret-IIO- N. THOMAS RUFFIN, of
Wayne.

THIRD DI8TRICT :

Composed of the Counties of New nnoverf
Brunswick, Columbus, Bladen, Sampson, Robe-
son, Richmond, Duplin HON. WARREN WINS-LO-

of Cumberland.

focrtu distbict:
Composed of the Counties of Orange, Granville'

Franklin, Warreu, Nasb, Johnson HON. L. O'B.
BRANCH, of Wake.

S1XTU DISTBICT :

Composed of the Counties of Stokes, Forsyth,
Davidson, Davie, Yadkin, Surry, Iredell, Alexan-
der, Ashe ALFRED M. SCALES, Jr., Esq., of
Rockingham. .

SEVENTH DISTRICT '

Composed of the Counties of Catawba, Gaston,
Lincoln, Mecklenburg, Cnbarrus, Union, Anson,
Stanly, Cleavcland HON. BURTON CRAIQE, of
Rowau.

EIGHTH DISTRICT I

' Composed of the Counties of Wilkes, Watau-
ga, Caldwell, Burke, Rutherford, McDowell, Hen-
derson, Yancy, Haywood, Macon, Cherokee, Jack-
son, Madison HON. THOMAS L. CLING.MAN,
of Buncombe. '

InthqFirTH District, omitted in the above
list, wo believe there Is no Democratic candidate.
This District Is composed of the Counties of Per-
son, Caswell, Alamance, Chatham, Raudolph,
Guilford, Moore, and Montgomery.

In 1855 Kerr, dem., received 8,447 votes, and
YIeade, Amer., 6,762, givlrg the latter a majority
of 8,305 out of 10,199 voles.

AFFAIRS WITH CHINA.
The correspondence between1 threo American

firms at Canton and Commodore Armstrong and
Wm. Parker, the U. S. Minister, is published in
the New York Evening Post; " The former asked
the commodore to protect local steamers bearing
the American flag, alluding to the recent capture
of two British steamers. The commodore replied
that the force at his disposal would not peituit
him. The firms forwarded the correspondence
to Mr. Parker, with a protest against the commo-
dore's action, with a request that the matter be
communicated to the government at Washington,
to which he acceded." "

THE GUANO ISLANDS.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, writing

from Washington, says : " The Attorney General
has given an official opinion relative to the pro-

prietary interest of the United States in the new-
ly discovered guano islands. Congress, be says,
may terminate the possession of the discoverer
when it pleases. Under the existing laws the
discoverer is the nation's tenant at will, and that
will to be expressed by Congress whenever the
nation may desire to pnt an end to the estate
granted. And the law fobids tho President, be-

fore cerUin conditions are complied with, to de-

clare any island as appertaining to the United
States as aforehaud act, according to his con-

viction of public duty."

QUITE A FLURRY.
Tho Editor of tho Washington (Penn.) Tribunt

has the following announcement, indicative of
quite a flurry in the moral world :

" We feel it to be a great undertaking, one
that requires more than ordinary nerve but there
ia a lowering villaiuv in our miItt that must and
aball be overthrown ; though, like Sainpaon, we
pcriah curself hi iu ruins." But listeu :

" Conspiracies, dark, damnable and bloodjf,
will bo our theme: and aci nndrels. cool, calcula
ting, and cunning w ill be our game and the sport
w our pencil.

ne then elves notice that he will " open three
Seals," the first of which " will develoo an Infa
mous betrayal of confidence, a prostitution of an
honorable profession, the acta and frail of aa
unrestrained adultery, a aeries of crimes too re
volting to be told, a conspiracy to take life, and
the commission or a species or murder itself."

The above is only the preface to the forth com
ing work. What may we not expect in the work
iUelfl ......

ANOTHER ELOPEMENT.

A young roan by the oama of Kinney, of Sara-Us- a

county, vi-it- Ulster coatity, New York,

few dsrs since. While Ihere Mr.. Kinney felt
deAPcrafely In loire with the wife of Mr. Andrews.

Mrs. Andrews reciprocated. .Met basbsnd being

absent in New Tork on Friday Mr. Kinney

and Mrs. A. started for tha West. The bnaband

WASHINGTON RIOT PUBLIC MEETING.
On the night of the first of June a large meet-

ing was held in front of the City' Hat!, in Wash-

ington City, in regard to the riot The report
'says: -

The speakers were Geo. McCalla, Dr. Clayton.
Councilman Lloyd, all of the American parly, who
spoke of I ho killing of persons by the marine on
the day nf election aa a cruel, cowardly and bloo-
dy massacre of the innocent ; and of the conduct
of the executive authoritiesa a trampling under
foot of the saereod rights of citizens ana of law
and order. - " ' '

. . -

Ourreaders, who are acquainted with the facts,
cannot fail io bo amazed at the audacity with
which "the Speakers" accuse those who weie io
tlie exercise of their duty In the preservation of
law and order, and In suppressing an outbreak
that would liave resulted in a wide massacre had
it not been checked by the lawful authorities.
These unscrupulous nion? in the hoe of gain to
their party, incite their fellow citizens to a repe-

tition of their crimes, by endeavoring to throw
odium upon the marines and the President, by
too uae of the most transparent falsehoods by
lies, known to be sqjcb,, by the wfcoh, ''' '.These are t ho "sort of chTps we--,

week, who invoke the wild new pf the storiu, but
will themselves tako care to slink iuto some cov-

ert for safety. - v"' - ;

The report continues:
Mr. Lloyd's advice to be prepared for the next

attack elicited sKntaoeons cheers of approba-
tion. At the same time he invoked them to pre
seive the peace. A committee of te from rack
ward was appointed to prepare suitable resole
lion and call an adjourned meeting after the ta

of all tbe victims had been concluded.
The incitement to assume a warlike position

and be prepared for the next aUack, has a ccm-forttb- ie

placebo by an invocation to "preserve the
peace." The hypocri.--y of this last injunction
tnust bo observable by the moat obtuse percep
lion. The words "next attack," should read
another assault" upon peaceable and unoflcud-in- g

adopted citizens, while in the discharge of a
right and a duty pertaining to the elective fran-

chise ; and to carry out more fully the reelings f
political hatred, engendered by a war of races,
and to consummate the same io violence and
blood. This ia the true wording of the villainous
sentiment expressed bj this fellow Lloto. '

Our leader know that it is our practice to
speak respectfully of political opponents; but
we cannot do so, iu justice to truth and honesty
when w bare to deal with the unblushing ruffi-

anism avowed by the persons named above.
The repot t continues : ; l V
Inquests have been held to day in twe casea.

Three witnesses swore that the order given !o
the marines to fire was by Mayor Mgrodr after
the swfYel waa taken Iroiu the rioteia. Prelimi-
nary measures have been taken to bring I be mat-
te r to a judicial investigation.

The mayor's conduct was severely condemned
by lb') meeting to night, which finely separated
with mingled cheers and groan.

Tbe comniudity is still in a feterisb condition
on the subject of the riot.

If the Msyor ordered the troops to fire he did
well. The marines wvru, obliged to be ia the po-

sition they occupied. Was it expected oflho.se
in command that they should Inhumanly require
these brave and innocent men, while in the die
chargo of their duty, to stand still and permit a
murderous gang to assail them with deadly wea
pons 1 Would there be any sense or reason oi
justice in thist If tbeie was anj blame on tie
part cf those engaged in protecting the lives of
their fellow citizens, if was their tarUines in the
performance of their duty their misplaced hu-

manity iu supposing that it was proper to tempo-

rize with wretches who bad thrown themselves
outside the pale of civil jurisdiction, and had
commenced assault and murder upon tho peacea
ble citizens who had a rijht to expect protection
from the Executors of the laws that tbey were
disposed to obey.

These people will find they are pis ji tig a losing
game who expect to make r olitical capital ont of
the lata atrocities. The whole country, save
those who are bound to speak the language of
wicked political masters, will applaud the officer
w bo conducted the affair so humanely anl give
honor to oor illuatiiooa President, because be
promptly discharged Lia duty, by responding to
the call of the Mayor of the City of Washington.

FOR THE COMMERCIAL.

CAPE FEAR TOTAL ABSTINENCE ASSOCI
ATION.

At a rrgalar meeting on Monday evening 1st
June, 1867, held at Orange Street Church, W. C

Howard, President, in the Chair.
The meeting organized for business. Prsyer by

the Rev. J. L. PritcbetL -- The annual report of
the Secretary an J Treasurer was read and adopt-
ed, showing 197 names aa s gners to the pledge,
50 of whom are. seamen, not one of whom has
been known to violate the Pledge, but bare stood
unmoved io the midst of temptation and former
associates; of the remaioing 147, 6 have broken
the pledge; these were all given to habits of in-

dulgence before their connection with the Aso-cia'ioo.a-

not being willing to restrain' their
former habits have bad their names erased from
the books. The following gentlemen were unan-
imously elected fprtbe ensuing year: '

:

President W. C. Howard. -

Vice President John N. Andrews
" David CashwelL

" " ' S. J. Riley. .

Secretary and Treasurer Uev. A. P. Bepiton.

Permit ns io add to this short report a few re
marks.- - Temperance is a virtue. This virtue may
be cultivated, and by ita aid onr every enjoyment
personal and relative may be sweetened and
strengthened.

Temperance is abo a ba'iit, and tho habits we
indulge or cultivate, often make onr characters
our fortunes, oor ail, for time and for eternity.

How carefully then should we rnard against
every indulgence that would bo likely to lead na
into temptation. , -

Add, then, to the habit of total abstinence, a
punctuality and a perseverance) that will yield to
no discouragements. If yon are c member of the
Association, attend Us meetings, feel that yon have
a work ta d. and bat no one can act for yea
There is a wiIe Auld of labor and of enterprise
oien before you. Commence U ow, and aa the
circle of your influence extends let it bear the
impress of temperance, morality and rhJon.

Yon have enlisted for life let your Mf

be a constant exhibition of temperancebom prin
ciple. Nothing other will benefit society. Any
Ibing other will bean brjnry to yourself. Thrn
work while it ia day, ia th9 amelioration of the
suffering of your race.' 'tt''. ''JZ- - ''W .X'

And we wonld - moat cordially Invite the co-

operation of all friends of total abstinence) in this
Important work. We are one, as citlzens-r-stan- d

on the tame eomoaon platform. We see onr dan- -

ger-- we fuel our exposure we ace our remedy
wa feel our accountability ; then let as act the
part of wisa mci, ao4 eott nnitedly to tbe re
demption, ofoorsetves, our families, urfi lends
onr neighbors, and onr country, from the infiu
ence of Iatemperanca.

Papers fiic.'jr to tLc cstec ; kasc publish.

ty thirty malea ' and thirty females. Sail Lke
mail pas-e- d down yesterday 259 wagons, witb
1,000 emigrant aeceders front Utah, will come to
tbe Statea, and about 1,000 will go to Califor
nia.

Mr. Williams life baa been threatened. It
waa prophesied by Brigham Young aud other
Mormona that, be would never get away from
alt Lake a'lve. A secret org'anized band, ever

ready to do the ordera of the Prophet and twelve
A post lea, were threatening h:s lile. Ue defied
their vengeance. It was a iniiaclc that Williams
icot aay. ;

We learn that BrI-lia- m Young lias not left Salt
L 'ke, and tbe rumor that be : waa compelled to
flee the country is untrue.,

The half of the Mormons that Mr. Williams
knows of cannot be told in the limits of tbe space
we have.

' Correspondence cf the Missouri Democrat.
Arrival vf Judge Stiles and G: neral Burr From

Utah Tke Mormons.
, Steamer David Tatum Missouri River,

My 30, 1867. J
I left Leavenworth thia afternoon' for Quiodaro

on the fast sailing steamer Dar id Tatnra , and am

of stesming it down river. Before leaving I
had a very interesting interview witb Gen. Burr
and Judge Stiles, both of whom have just arrived
from Utah.

Their accounts of affaira in that Territory are
very exciting. The Mormons durlug th put
winter have been perpetrating many outrages
upon the Geuirie and the United states sutbori-tie- a.

Those gentlemen confirm tbe accounts fur
nished the press by Judge Drutnmoiid, and say
that it is worse now in Salt Lake City than it
was at the lime .Drummond left. Several have
been murdered aud many robberies committed
by the Mormons during last winter. Tho laws
and courts of the Uuited Statea are repudiated
by ' order of Gov. Young, whose will ia supreme
in that section of our country, and the authorities
of the general government treated very Indig
nantly. Judge St lea' court bad been competed
to adjourn' in consequence of the mobocratic
spirit manifested in opfionhion to it by devoted
follower-- of Young, rei.dei ii.g it iniposMble to
isxne a proci-s- s in Utah cniaiiatingrom the dis
trict courts established, there hy act of Congress.
The Mormons claim d exclusive jurisdictiou and
repudiated tbe idea that government baa any
authoiity in'that Territory iu any manner what-e- v

r.
The Sorveyor-Genera- l had been - threatened

with violence several limes, audat last forced to
leave for safety. , Judge S:i!ea could not execute
the fuuctioiia of his office, and .concluded to visit
Washington to aee what conld be duue.

Mrs. Farnham, of Salt Lake City, bad been
threatened, and compelled to I' ave. and she came
on in the company whi.h arrived yesterday.

The.ciime alleged against bur waa "boarding
Gentiles," which waa contrary to the witl of the
Governor.

The Mormons i xprets Ibemielrcs determined
to reslct to tbe death every attempt of the guner
algovernment toestalilisb any authority iu Utah

That was their country, and no power on
earth shall interfere with them.". Tbcv had a
code of laws made by themselves and they abould
enforce them, establish aud maintain their own
courta in spite of all opposition. Thia is illus
trating the principle of ''squatter sovereignly"
with a vciigrance, aud I wonder If it is in accor
dance with the Ideas of Douglas on that subject.
A Mormon by the name ofW. J. Appledy, clerk
of the Supreme Conrt, waa the author of several
leters sent on the Statea and published, which
pretended to give a correct account of affaira in
Utah, during tbe many chargea made against
Young and bis followers, and signed "A Gen
tile." :

His communications are Dot reliable, as be ia
one of the principal men in Salt Lake Cit J devo
ted to tbe Mo'imon church, and all of bis pre-

tensions of being a -- Gentile" were humbug.
Judge Stiles and Gen. Bnrr consider It abso

lutely recessary for tbe government to take tbe
moat stringent measures for tbe restoration of
'law and Order" in that territory, tbe inhabi
tants of which were in open rebellion against the
laws and authorities of tho United Stales, and
unless something wasdoue no one could foretell
the evil that would result from delay. Lite and
property were not safe, and iujured parties nave no
weans of oblaiaing redress. Young was gover
nor and supremo dictator one of tbe greatest
tyrants thai ever lived. His will is law, ' from
which there is no appeal.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
Tbe New Orleans Crescent, adverting to the

poisooous adulteration and swindles in the manu-

facture of spirituous liquors, now-a-day- s, sensi
bly concludes : "

"Abstinence from so called liquor will soon

become a necessity with those who desire to live
and enjoy health. Tbe social enp is. Indeed, a
poisonous cap in the selalter days. With strych
nine in the whiskey, and drugs and vitriol in the
brandy, to give it 'body,' 'flavor,' and 'coloiing,'
tbe man who quags m&cb of either must be
'made of oak, and copper-fastene- d' to stand it
long.

BURNlSa OF A RAlLBOAD CAE FACT- 0-

. . 'BY. X X,

Clsvklnd, June 4. Tbo paint-sho- p attached
to & Bener's railroad car facto
ry was burned thia morning with four passenger
cara" belonging to the Cleveland" and Pi tn burg
Rati road Comnanv. and two bare are ears. The
loss of the rallrpad con)ny waa covered by in.
suranoe. The total loss amounted to14.000, on
whivJt there a an ioasrance et S10 200.
! L033 OF TIIJS BARQUE ELiAiS N0YES.

Bos70Mt Jne Jtfa. The baiajue EUeo, Noyea,
Capial n . Joaepb Rossi tar, wbiab aaiied hence
OotoberSSd, for 8jngapore, was totally Toat on

the gUtt o$ March, la Banc Strait, by s'ciklng
a rock nader wa'er, and fiUmgao wpMly that
tbe captabi aedrrew were obged to aba-ado-

ben TbjBWB reached Singapoce. ;

If yen wiah to rise ia tbe world, you must JKt
atop toick at-eor- who Dams at yon aayou
paaalon(t-- -

There is nothing like a fixed stead-- - altn.Jt
dijri your fiatorc, aod iainjcs-Sttcccs- a.

3

hia arm shattered ao terribly as to require ampu
tation.

A youth, named Charles Spencer, shot in the
leg and breast. -

Morgan Farrel, residing at D. Johnson's, on
Greenlcaf s Point, shot on the head ; the ball and
piecea of the sknll were removed by Dr. Morgan
from the brain ; recovery doubtful.

A youth, named Adams, from the First Ward ;

wound ud in the loot.
Kibby, arm fractured.
Summers, saddler, badly wonnded.

Richard Owen, shot in :he arm.
Jown Owen, shot through the hand.
John Foucke, severely wounded, a

Ebenezer Hughes, carpenter, fatally wounded
it is thought.

James SI at ford, plasterer, shot in the leg and
through tbe body. It is stated that this Slatford
early in the day, shot a little girl on English Hill,
killing her. .

A man named McGIue was Injured.
We have already given a list of those injured at

tlie-ri-ot in the morning, and learn that Justice
Done received s me severe blows while manfully
standing up for law and order.

In the Seventh Ward there were some demon-st- i

ntion- - of the rowd v element.
Two young men named Palmer were badly heat

en with s ung aht, and one was shot in the arm
and the other in the head ; both w ill probably re
cover.

A young man tiamed SsIIivan, was attacked tn
bia mother's house and very badly beaten.

A boy standj g between the two precincts of
this Ward li.td bia f.tce terribly vuaslied vvillt

brick bat.
A man named Geo. Gatharel, l ad bis head se

verely cnt on C. &rvet. .
Mr. JL. Sheyaard received slight flesh uvsnd.
Charles Bertel, a yooiig German, received a

large btallrt, in the right sit owl tier (entering below
the shoulder I one sod cotaviDg sat a4oat aeven
inches higher, while passing through Seventh
district. .

A NEW DVDGE.
A notal mode of obtaining liqoor wfthont pay

ing for it has jast been discovered by a juvenile
nappy-hea- d, which reflects considerable ingenui-
ty upon the yonog rascal, lie baa been employ
ed since tbe 1st of January in a store in which li-

quors are sold, and bas been often detected, aud
chastised for patronising witb too mncb ardor tbe
old fashioned capillary method of "sucking it
through a straw." Iu a large heavy coat which
be wore, be caused to be sown np, leaving ties,
aud provided with a syphon made of reed, would
lie dow u amongst tbe barrels and feign sleep.
The syphon was in the mean w hile doing lis ar--

vic --, go kd by his baud, to eaci concealed ves
sel in the coat. While helping himself thus to
the pure mountain dew, lately, he was on

the sly by bis master, and treated to a "lambast
ing" which broke every bottle opon bia person.
Being considered incorrigible, tbe young repro
bate was then discharged from service.

DESPERATE AND FATAL ASSAULT,

Dr Thompson and hia tw o companions, named

Clark and Polander, were attacked near San An- -

touia, Texas, on the night of the 23d nit, by some

unknown persona. The two former were .killed.
and the latter badly wounded.

ARRIVAL OF MORMONS.
On Sunday week, the packet ship Westmore

land arrived at Philadelphia, with five hundred
and fifty Saiuta, MII boand for the land of Utah."
A large proportion of this arriral is made cp of

-females.-- . -
.

-

STEALING SOMETHING TO EAT.
Th Milwaukee W isconsin says that a minister

residing and preaching in Wanpaeca couuty, of
previously good moral character, recently stole
some previsions near Ripoo, Wisconsin. He gave,
aa his reasons for his strange conduct, that be bad
been preaching, for which be bad received noth-

ing, until he was reduced to tbe necessity of ta-

king the property of others to sustain life. No
prosecution was commenced against bits for the
offence bat "a beg At flour waa given bite, aud
he went on his way." -

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD !

Theitizena of Henderson couuty, N. C, have
issued a band bill, offering a reward of Five Hun-

dred Dollars for the arrest of a villain named E --

exberry Johnson, who committed a rapeou a Miss
Mary Springs, of that county, on the 23d alt.

Said Johnson is described as being about 24
years of age, & feet 10 incttee is height, weighing
163 lbs. ; bair of an auburn color, eyes blue, and
skin faic He J stoop-shouldere- d, and of a down
cast countenance ; walks with his eyes upon the
ground, quick spoken and Illiterate. lie bad on,
when he left, a black wool bat, pretty well won;.
There is great exeitHment nd indignation in Hen-

derson, wbere th deed, waa done f '
STEAM ER- - AGRtiD-- AND ABANDONED

Boston, Jnin t-'T- bw strm-- r City of Ner
Yrk, fmni Pbiladeiphla for Bostuaw arrack
Gres Rit Shoal, off Nantocket. si 8 'chirk, ne
Monday morning, dariag a thick f" Her crew
inamed iataly abaedooel ' her. Sbe waa st-e- -

iwentlv found adrift, and tako bfo West Har
riett ty tbe scnooRrr J u ntu. up. " iX"
who snakes a good thing (fit, as she is rained

100.000.
La tt. U.-i-2 iU mvs aid J' rw.t.


